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summary
the hypertrophy of the lingual tonsil (Lth)  could be the cause of obstructive sleep apnea in children. this disorder may cause 
obstructive sleep apnea (osa) and also may lead to a life-threatening obstruction of the upper airway. Lingual tonsil hypertro-
phy is more frequently described in adults. Lth often occurs in children with prior palatine tonsillectomies or adenoidectomies.  
diagnosis of lingual tonsil hypertrophy in patients with osa requires a careful ent examination by advanced technologic 
methods. the sleep apnea is successfully treated by lingual tonsillectomy, with or without tracheotomy. tracheostomy allows 
the obstructive airway with postoperative oedema to be bypassed.
in this study we present the case of a child with persistent syndroms of a sleep apnea. patient underwent six adenotonsillec-
tomies in the past. ent examination and ct scans showed that symptoms of osa were caused by lingual tonsil hypertrophy. 
patient was treated with a lingual tonsillectomy with tracheotomy and it was an effective treatment for this case.
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INTRODUCTION

The lingual tonsil, together with the palatine and pha-
ryngeal (adenoids) tonsils, forms a Waldeyer’s ring. The 
lingual tonsil is a small lymphatic tissue located at the 
back of the base of the tongue. It’s a team cells protect-
ing input to the respiratory and digestive systems. Being 
a lymphatic tissue, lingual tonsil protects against infec-
tion. The most common diseases of the lingual tonsil are 
tonsillitis, lingual hypertrophy and lingual tonsil cancer. 
Sometime the lingual tonsil become so enlarged that it 
obstruct the respiratory passage, leading to breathing 
difficulty. These hypertrophied tonsil is removed through 
tonsillectomy. 

CASE REPORT

A 9-years-old boy was admitted to our hospital due to 
snoring, sleep apnea episodes and problems with swal-
lowing. Patient underwent six operations for tonsils: in 
October 2005 – adenotonsillotomy and tympanotomy, in 
April 2006 – re-adenotonsillotomy, in May 2007 – re-ad-
enotonsillotomy and tympanotomy, in December 2007 
re-tonsillotomy and tympanotomy right ear, in February 
2010 – re-adenotonsillotomy and ventilation tube of right 
ear, in February 2012 – re-adenotomy and lingual tonsil-
lectomy by coblation. 

On admission to our Department measured blood 
oxygenation was 96 to 98%. The patient in a sitting posi-
tion demonstrated the lingual tonsil hypertrophy with the 

aid of a laryngeal mirror. A computed tomography scan-
ning of a child’s neck revealed the airway with irregular 
tissular mass on the base of tongue and in region of 
epiglottis (fig. 1, 2). 

The size of the tumor was 24 mm x 20 mm. Adenoid 
and both palatine tonsils were non-enlarged and there 
were no bony deformations in this region. 

The child was qualified for lingual tonsillectomy. In 
the evening before planned operation patient began to 
complain about severe pain around the right testicle. 

Fig. 1. CT of the enlarged lingual tonsil.
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The convolution of appendix testicle was diagnosed. 
The child was qualified for emergency surgical treat-
ment but the tracheal intubation was failed because of 
large tumorous lesions obstructing a view of the epiglot-
tis. Rima glottidis and the vocal cords also could not 
be seen by an anestesiologist. The intubation via direct 
laryngoscopy was unsuccessful on 2 attempts. On the 
next day direct laryngoscopy was performed. Intuba-
tion was extremely difficult due to hypertrophic tissue 
at the base of the tongue. The masses from the base of 
tongue of enlarged lingual tonsil were removed from the 
laryngopharynx by the forceps and bipolar electrocau-
tery (fig. 3).

The tumor was not very well vascularized. Intraop-
erative histopathologic examination showed hypertro-
phic tonsillar tissue in the specimen. The tracheotomy 
was made because of high risk of upper airway and the 
tongue edema. Successful surgical treatment of appen-
dix testicle convolution was done immediately after lar-
yngological operation. 

The patient after operation was nursed in an intensive 
care unit overnight, breathing by a tracheotomy tube. On 
the sixth postoperative day when supraglottic edema had 
resolved tracheostomy tube was removed. There was no 
change in clinical measurements SpO2 (98-100%). Post-
operative period was uneventful and the child was dis-
charged from hospital in 9 days. When the patient was 
seen 3 months later, the airway was clear and there was 
no evidence of obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA).

DISCUSSION

Lingual tonsil is immunological organ included in the 
Waldeyer’s ring. Lingual tonsil hypertrophy in children 

is a rarely reported disorder. The symptoms of LTH are 
dysphagia, sore throat, grunting, obstacles feeling in 
the throat, voice disturbances, chronic cough and snor-
ing. Nocturnal symptoms are snoring, sleep pauses or 
breath holding and it can lead to obstructive sleep ap-
nea syndrome (2). Diagnosis of lingual tonsil hypertro-
phy in patients with OSA requires a ENT examination, 
fiberoscopic examination, computed tomography (CT) 
or magnetic resonance (MR) and polisomnography (2). 
Enlargement of the lingual tonsil is relatively common 
in children with persistent obstructive sleep apnea after 
palatine tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy (3, 4). It is 
recognized that LTH also has an increased prevalence 
in obese children, patients with Down syndrome, and 
other craniofacial anomalies and there are risk factors 
for adenotonsillectomy failure (1, 2, 5, 6). Large lingual 
tonsillar hypertrophy can completely obstruct any view 
of the larynx during surgery and cause tracheal intuba-
tion difficult (7, 8).

Lingual tonsillectomy is an effective treatment for 
LTH, however perioperative airway problems should be 
expected. There are several different methods for resect-
ing lingual tonsil tissue. Besides transorally tonsillecto-
my with direct excision are used laser, microdebrider, 
suction electrocautery, coblation and bipolar radiofre-
quency (6, 9-13). No one is the best surgical technique 
and the treatment of LTH is still under debate.

Fig. 2. CT of the enlarged lingual tonsil.

Fig. 3. The masses on the base of tongue.
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Lingual tonsillectomy is an effective treatment for 
LTH, however perioperative airway problems should be 
expected (8). 

In this study we demonstrate that lingual tonsil hy-
pertrophy can lead to the obstructive sleep apnea syn-
drome and LTH is one of important causes of renewed 
OSAS in patients after adenotonsillectomy (2, 5).
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